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Second.Play
exl Wednesday
_Moor Born," the second full-

: play to be presented by the
I sum'. er sessions divisions of dra-

mati s, will be shown in Schwab
Audi ' Irium at 8 o'clock next Wed-

.

, neicl y night.
P e play is based on the dra-

, tiC lives of the members of the
-mous Bronte family' of English

iirterature. Main characters are
mily, author of "Wuthering

*-.• Heights;" Branwell, the dissipat-
ed "brother; Charlotte, who wrote
"Jane Eyre;" Anne, the third sis-
ter; and Reverend Bronte, the
father.

Day sponsored by State College
merchants. The change fn publi- main Sessioncation date was made too late for
any notice to appear in last week's
Collegian.

The next issue will appear, as Held Monday

The -setting is the rectory ofklaeworth, England, a small town
near the mors 'in the middle of the
19th century. Period costumes
are used.

School of Education, is president
of the branch and will direct theHome Economics meeting which will open with a
luncheon in the Old" Main Sand-Reverend Bronte, a stern Cal-

vanistic preacher, realizes Bran-
well's shortcomings but believes
him to be the genius of the fam-
ily. Out of love- for their father.
the— three girls—Charlotte, the
ambitious, but discontented older
Sister, Anne, the peacemaker of
the family; and Emily, fiery and
impatient but brave—attempt to
give , Branwell credit for their
works.

wich at 12:45 p. m. Monday.

Open House Today TR hoeo mainm121 sessionsporks lß viullinbneg hoteld2
o'clock Monday afternoon. Speak-

.

A home economics open house, ers will. be Dr. Clifford R. Adams
with the entire ;Home Economics of the College Psych-Educational
Building open to visitors, will be Clinic; Dr. Thomas E. McMullin
held from 2 to 5 o'clock this af- of the School of Education, Uni-
ternoon versity of Pennsylvania; and Dr

The . setting for "Moor Born,"
Which is directed by Lawrence
Tucker, is much the same .-as in
‘fVltithering Heights,", Emily's
novel. Bruce Cooks is .the deSign7er. - •

.t."Moor Born"• played on 'Broad-
*ay several years ago.- It was
*fitter' by. Dan Totheroh.

Mr: Tucker announced the-cast-
ing of John Hastings as 13raimell.
Other parts ate: -

• -
' Charlotte, Katharine - Castle;

Anne,. Jean. Francis; Emily, Jac-
queline Reese; Reverand Bionte,
Peter Nestor; ..Christoper Sythe,
George Gibson; Tabby, an old
servant, Muriel Cashell; and Mar-
tha, a young servant', Leona San-
key.

No Clues found
To Missing Student Family Life Forum

Next WednesdaySummer Session
Announcements

Although the search for Thomas
P. Meehan, Jr. '43 continued, hope
that the missing student would be
found soon dimmed yesterday as
no clues to his disappearance
could be' found.

Meehan was last seen on June
29 when he left his. home in Jen-
kintown to come here preparatory
to. attending the summer _session.
Police found•that he boarded a bus
in _Philadelphia . and arrived in
Harrisburg but from _there he
could not •be traced.

"Human Resources in the De-
fense Program," the fourth in a
series of family life forums spon-
sored by the department of home
economics, will be held in Room
110 Home Economics Building at
4 p. m..next Wednesday.

Dr. Marion R. Trabue, dean of
the School of Education and di-
rector of• summer sessions, will be
chairman of the panel. discussion.
Those who will participate are:

Dr. William H. Bristow, of the
Board. of Education of New York
City; H. C. Fetterolf, chief of agri-
cultural education, . Pennsylvania
Department of Public Instruction;
Miss Irene. Patterson, instructor in
home economics; .and Dr. Freder-
ick Struck, head of the depart-
•ment of industrial .education.

TODAY
..2, to .5 p.m. Home economics

open house. Home Economics
Building. ,

3 p.m. Reading Clinic lecture
-and demonstration. Room 121
§parlsls Building.

, 3 p.m. Demonstration, "Design
in Arranging . Flowers," by Miss
Amy . G. Gardner , and students.
-own no Home Economics Build-.

g •

A girl who traveled to State
College. on the same bus was still
tieing sought on the chance that
she might, have .noticed Meehan
and be able to furnish information
about him. The two - were the
only persons to buy .tickets from
Philadelphia to State •Colelge on
that day.

•
'.' 8:30 p.m. *Concertby .the sym-

-1; L ..bony orchestra of.:tbe Band, 'Or.-
„,

'..• .2..• stra and Chorus School. Guest
..eci‘.-:.,; ctor—Pierre- Henrotte. Flute
4iiiii . —George - Barrere. .Schwab- . •

AU .1• ,rium. • . : ' .LaFollette Bags
T 4 r, • FtROW

....,:',..t..`,..m. Faculty dinner. Nittany .-U1'',7l.i: . . Inn.
.

A': IP ''.
• o.uldhS. S

'-;,.7 . p.m. Summer sessions sub-ggy., . •rr ription dance. Music.by Barry,_ 'Philip LaFollette; former gover-t, lue and- . his orchestra. AdmisT nor of Wisconsin, told 1,400 listen-
sion-r-35 cents per person and. ers in Schwab Auditorium- Mon--92.

: airesentation of matriculation card. • day :night •that the United States
Rec Hall. should concentrate on solving its
SATURDAY • • _ own problems rather than inter-

-7:30 p.m. *Fun Night. Rec Hall.. vene in the European war.
, .SUNDAY - "If we go into the war, it will be
-'.. '''6:3o p.m. Concert by the Band, a miracle if we preserve in AM-

017chestra, and Chorus School. erica this last great citadel of de-Center mall. - mocracy," he said. "jn the last
'.' 7:30 p.m. Vesper service. Ad- war we bought' a $50,000,000 de-

dress by Dr. R.. Lovell, Central pression. :In this war we have al-.°.Congreigational .Chuncb, -Brooklyn, ready contracted for $100,000,000
',, N.,Y. Schwab Auditorium. . ' • worth." ' '

MONDAY; - .He stated. that Hitler himself
• "i2:45..' Tip. Lunch!on : for the expressed. the real danger to de-r',.'Otiti.tral . Pennsylvania branch of mocracy ••when le, told: the .Ger-r lik:NationarVacatioriaL Guidance :!Man people ,that.they must. choose''''Association:,SPdvvich :§1.1913. . : .-. , •••• between.%!_tdictitorship . and. starva-

ig-,-,4,-AcoPtitinuel•on',age Mw01.,. • •
...tion."_,-...LaF.ollette..said ...Pit • must

not be necessary" for Americans
to make this choice.

The prominent non-interven-
tionist- predicted that , an •united
Europe will be the probable re-
sult of the struggle. He pointed to
the need of Europe's increasing
population for the necessities of
life and said that it is economical-
ly inevitable for European care.-
ales to continue -to exist as separ-
ate units.

LaFollette cautioned that if we
•do•enter the war we will have to
send an expeditionary . force
-abroad. . That Germany . hasn't
been able to bomb Britain ;into
.submission.in a year and.a half; he
said;isproof that the war must be
won.on land. .

•

He listed'the dollowing as risks

Collegian Out Day Early; C
Last Issue Next Week . 4uperintendents, Gui

This week's issue of the • Sum- ig
mer Collegian is being published
Thursday morning instead of Fri- icers Meet Nextday in cooperation with the Dollar

Barrere, Noted flutist,
Al Concert Tonight

George Barrere, internationally
usual, on Friday and will be the famous flutist, will be the guest
last issue of the summer session. Th e Cent r a 1 Pennsylvania soloist at the orchestra concert by
It . will contain the complete cal- branch of the National Vocational the Band, Orchestra and Chorus
endar until the end of classes. Guidance Association will hold School in Schwab Auditorium at
August 8. Notices and other edi- its summer meeting here Monday 8 o'clook tonight.
torial material to appear in this afternoon and Tuesday morning. Conductor for the concert will be
issue should be left at the Col- The theme of the conference will Pierre Henrotte who served as
legian office. Room 313 Old Main, be "Guidance Facilities Available guest conductor during last Thurs-
or at Student. Union before Wed- in the Universities." day's band concert.
nesday noon. . Marion R. Trabue, dean of the In addition to his position as the

world's greatest flutist, Dr. Barrere
is conductor of Barrere's Little
Symphony. He conducted the final
number at the outdoor band con-
cert in front of the Carnegie Li-
brary last Sunday night.

Faculty Dinner
Tomorrow

Guides will be available at the Gwendolyn Schneidler of the Uni-
main -entrance. The Nursery versity Testing Bureau, Universi- The annual summer sessions
School,: modern gas. and electric ty of. Minnesota. faculty dinner will be held at the
kitchens, the Maple-Room, and all An. talks will be on the con:- Nittany Lion Inn at 7 p. m. to-
laboratories and classrooms will feren-ce- theme. A general discus- morrow.
be open to visitors. sion will follow the speeches and Dr. Marion R. Trabue, dean of

At 3 o'clock wives of graduate will be lead by Dr. Edgar A. Doll, the School of Education and di-
Students -will- be special guests ,at:' director •of research, Training Mrs. Trabue will be host and hos-
a demonstration of flower ar- School, Vineland, N. J.; and Dr. rector of .summer sessions, and
rangernents,.!.!DeSign in Arranging • Paul R. Spencer, Kincipal of Cen- tess at the .main table. President
Flower -The demonstration.HwillHighScbool,.,Trenton, and Mrs. Ralph.D.

the. gUiSfs ortictiOrHetzel will be
. -be .in :charge- Vt. Mis's' "AMY G. On.Tiaesday _morning, educators Miss Laura W. Drummond, di-Gardner, - associate professor of~.attending the* conference will visit

home. economics and .art educa-..-the Psycho-Educational Clinic un- 'rector of home economics, is in
tion. Roadside, field, and- garde:4 der the_ direction of Dr. Robert G. charge of the dinner committee.
flowers- will ,be used. Bernreuter; the Reading Clinic di- Dr. Clarence R. Carpenter, asso-

Mrs. Ann D. Ulmer and a groutkrected by Dr. E. A. Betts; the ciate professor of psychology, and
'of students will serve punch and • Speech Clinic directed by Dr. are arranging forMrs. Carpenter

cookies from 4 until 5 o'clock. - - Herbert_ Koepp-Baker; and the hosts and hostesses.
A music program is beingPennsylvania Worshop directed ranged by Prof. Richard W.

ar-
by Miss Mary Jane Wyland. Grant, director of music, and Dr.

Joseph J. Lowden, associate pro-
fessor of education. Mrs. Kath-
erine E. Clawson, instructor in
home economics, is .arranging for
the dinner.

Brooklyn Minister
At Vesper Service

Dr. Moses R. Lovell of the Cen-
tral Congregational Church in
Brooklyn, N. Y., will speak at the
weekly vesper service in Schwab
Auditorium at 7:30 p. m. Sunday.

As usual, the vesper service will
be preceeded by a band concert by
the Band,' Orchestra and Chorus
School on the mall in front of the

Phone. In Library
A public telephone booth has

been installed in the basement
hallway of the Central library:
Carnegie Library.

Solve Own Problems
we run if we intervene in Europe:

1. The risk of being deserted
by England. He said that Great
Britain as a world power has dif-
ferent interests than the United
States and added that there are in
England men who feel closer to
Nazi Germany than to America.

2. "The moment we withdraw
naval forces from the Pacific, it
compels the American fleet, for
technical reasns, to take up a de-
fensive stand in the north Pacific.
This gives Japan a free hand in
Singapore, the Dutch East Indies,
Australia, and New Zealand."

3. LaFollette • stated-that if we
go into '..the war—win, lose or
dravr--when the war is- over we
will .not ~have -won • -freedom in

..(Continued-on•Pag• Threo)
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dance
Week
3-Day Conference
Begins Tuesday

The 19th annual Superintend-
ents' and Principals' Conference
to be held at the College is sched-
uled for next Tuesday, Dednes-
day, and Thursday.

The conference will include
seven sessions which, with the ex-
ception of a dinner, will all be
held in Room 121 Sparks Build-
ing. The dinner will be at the
Nittany Lion Inn at 5:45 p. m.
Wednesday. Levi Gilbert, presir
dent of the Pennsylvania State
Education, will be toastmaster.

Two sessions are scheduled each
day. Presiding officers • will be
Will Grant Chambers, dean emer-
itus of the School of: Education;
Marion R. Trabue, dean of the
School of Education; Thomas
Francis, Lackawanna County
superintendent; Thomas L. Hin-
kle, Hazleton superintendent; K.
L. Cornwell, coordinator of voca-
tional teacher education at the
College; and E. B. Long, superin-
tendent of schools at Mechanics-
burg.

Defense and the national
emergency as they affect pub-
lic school instruction will be a
major topic of discussion. Other
subjects include Pennsylvania ag-
ricultural- education; education for
public service, and school law.•

Speakers include E. W. -Jacob=
sen, dean of the. School of •Educa-
tion at the University of Pitts-
burgh;. Anna G. Green, chief of
home economics education in the
Department of Public Instruction.;
W. H. Pillsbury, president of the
American Association of School
Administrators; Paul L. Cressman,
director of the bureau of instruc-
tion of the Department of. Public
Instruction; and C. E. Ackley,
deputy superintendent- of the De-
partment of Public Instruction.

Goldman To Head
Concert July 31

Dr. George • Ballade Howard,
director of the Band, Orchestra and
Chorus School, announced that
Richard Franko Goldman will re-
turn to the campus after last suni-
.mer's successful •appearance to
serve as guest. conductor of the
second • symphonic band concert
next Thursday evening.

The July •31 program should be
quite unusual since several num-
bers will be heard for the first
time: anywhere. • Among the neir
composition; prepared-specially for
Dr. Howard, is a rhapsody by Mor-
ton Gould entitled "Jerico." The
new compositions • are written in
modern style and. the •. effects are
different from. what is -expected
both in tempo and time signatures.

Another guest member will be
Henry Cowell, noted American
pianist, who was the first to use
tone clusters on the piano, a
modern idiom of piano style.

Parking Now Enforced
By passing an ordinance to buy

the parking meters on the north
side of College Avenue at its meet-
ing on Monday,• the Borough Coun-
cil made the meters valid after de-
liberating the measure for several
weks. Fines for infraction of the
parking law not be. put into
effect, however, .until today. Yes-
terday's tickets to Violators were
warnings and•drivers who,received
them should call at .the borough
office.


